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PROTEST AGAINST AS,ATIC BILl; 

n N furtherance - ~i the proPaganda carried on -COngress and aaid be I bad always stood and woula 
against the 'Asiatic Bill by thlt Natal Indian ,eontinue to staud by the Congress at all times. 
Congress a' thorongbli representative ,Jl1eeting I Messrs. L Ganesh, and Ismail Tootla spoke in 

-of tlt.e Indians of Clairwood and Districts _ was held ,support of the above resolution and asked evel'f In
under Its auspices at the ClairwOQd Indian School dian to enrol himself as' a memoor of the CongreSS 
grounds last Sunday at 2·30 p.m. ' ' and to fight against the iniquitoll8 Bill. 

There were about a thousand people present and Mr. V. S. C. Pather explained the Bill folly in 
among the officials of the Congresa were Messrs. Tamil after which the resolution being put to the 
Pandit Bhawani, Dayal, Advocate J. W. Godfrey, meeting was passed unanimously • 
.A. ,Dookan. M. Beetbasee, A. I. Kajee, B. A. Magh. Mr. Shabally then rose to move the following 
rajh, G. M. C. Patel, S, N. Richards, P. R. Pather, , ~esolution:-
R. K. Naidoo, S. L Singh, D. S. Chetty, M. M. •• This mass meeting -of Indians at Clairwood hElre. 
Gandhi,' .A.' Sookdeo, S~ Emammally, S. A. Pinay by resolves to form a District Committee of the 
and the Sec)Jietariea Me8i!11l. V. S. C. Father and Natal Indian Congress at Clairwood and appoints 'a 
Sorabjee Rustomjee.' There were also present a Committee of the following persons with power to 
number of 'ladies prominent among whom was- Mrs. add to make the necessary arrangements viz : 
J. W. Godfrey. 'Messrs. L Ganesh, M. Shabally, Michael E. Siga. 

Pandit Bhawani Dayal who took the chair in his 'IW>n~y. K. M. Reddy, - B. Ramcbander, Bisnath 
()pe~iDg remarks expressed, hill delight at .the pre- Singh, Anoon Goordeen', Pandit Bhawani Dayal, 
sence of such a large gathering that day .• It ,was . ~ b B 
Slll'Prising to see sach a large gathering owing to f G. R. John, Harry Pillay, Rugh eer howani, 
the fact that there was IUl element at ,I work )i~ 'that Ismail TootJa, Kalianjee Katbad, S. Sunderjee, Daya. 
District that was striving bard to frustrate the 'work ram, S. C: Katbad, S. Ramoutar ... 
of the Congress bat the eni intentions of that ele. ;Mr. K. M.:Reddy seconded the aDove resolution 
men' had apparently not beeq fqlfiUed. The chair. ~king in. T~ and Mr. Sy(lney supported it 
man thell anDQanced that Mr. J. W. Godfrey would ~Plj3.kiDg fu-Telugq and being put to the meeting 
laY a few words. ' " was passe,d,unanimol18ly, , 

. Mrs. Godfrey who spoke in fluent Tamil' urgeCl ' Mr . .M. ¥. Gandhl advised the people to place their 
the necessity of shOwing a united front against the fnD..confidence in the Congress and to stand by it 
A.l!Iia~o Bill which she described as a piece of .bumi- r unitedly in opposing the ·Asiatic Bill. 
liating legi.latio~ and with simple ,an,:! yet very 'Mr. M. B. Mabaraj addressing the gathering in 
BO~d ;.pstanc,s explained the Jte~ a~d benefits, of Hindustani said he would ask the people to remember 
nOlty. , four things. Firstly 'that It was tIme for them to 

I MrS'. Godfrey's speech was received with a; wake up, secondly they should put up a strong 
'Pleasant surprise as it was unusual- to find 'Indian figM against the Govemmen,t. thirdly they shqald 
-women in South Africa especially in present years stand firm against the misguidance of misguided 
coming to the forefront together with men, I men, and if they failed in these three things the fourth 

Mr. dodfrey explained in Hindustani what was I thing for them to do was to pack up and leave the 
said by Mrs. Godfrey in Tamil and dwelt upon the counl1'f. 
Bill in detail and the many clauses which woul!! Mr. A. I. Kajee in the course of his speech severely 

.adversely affect the Indian community. , condemned the formation of mushroom bodies and 
The Chairman then explained the BilUn detail in I -the action'of those,who indulged in misleading the 

, Hindustani and impressed apon the people present' people and antagopising them.. against the Congress 
that the only body that represented tJJ.e Indians'lo by making false statements an.d yet not having the 
Natal to.daY abd recognised, by the leaders in India courage to face them on the public platform. Jt will 
such as Mahatma Gandhi. Mrs. Sal'ojini Naidu, not do ,for the people to become m~mbers of the 
Pandit Motilal Nehru and others was the N~tal. 10. 1 Congree& alone. said the speaker, they should 
,dian: Congress and exhorted every Indian in the dis.; _ VOice their protest against the existence 9! mush. 
,trict of Clairwood to become ,. membe~ .of that body. t . room bodies for if they did not they too were I'ElS
Mr. Sorabjee RustomJee being unwell- we Obairinan, ponsible for the exittenee of such bodies by their 

, himself gave 1m account of the work done' by the I silence. There could be one .PQliti<a1 body to re-
Congress up to date in connection with the Bill. ; present the peOple and that was ~the Congress !!oDd 
.) Mr. M. Sigamoney' then moved. ,the following; the speaker urged the people to stand by it.. 

.J.esolution :...., The chairm.ah then thanked the people for 'their 
.. That this masa. meeting ot Clairwood and Dis-, presence and patience and exhorted them to Ira

trict Indians held under the auapices, of the Natal, eognise, no other body but the Congress whose 
Indian Congr~ss 'at the Clairwood -Indian Schoo~ official&were sincel'6 workers who bad gone through 
grottnds hereby heartily records its absolute confi1 ,the test and not found wanting in the past and will 
deLce in the CongreBfl in all its work With regard ~ not be found wanting in the future. 

,. the Areas Reservation and Immigration. and Re~ . MrS.'Godfr'ey was presented. with a bouquet and 
traUon (FurtlI.er Provision) ,BilL II , " , 1: the meeting wlrlch 'was 'most enthl18iaatic through-

In :the cOurse: of his speech Mr. Sigamone1 out 'terminated' . with' three, "cheers for' Mahatma 
,denounced the &coon of ,the fe'Y who opposed the Gandhi and Shrimati Baroj.ini Naida. ' 

> .. • ..} 
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N ote~ and News We welcome Mr. C. R. Naidoo who has returned 
last week from India. Mr. C R Naidoo ift a Colonial 
born Indian and during his long stay in India he 
WlU! carrying on an active propaganda in connection 

~ T a public meeting .held in Newcastle jn regard with th~ Asiatic question and especiaily in conneciion 
~'n 'to the' Lic~E!~ng Revenues whichl.~ve !h!~~n, ,'Yith(the Union ~overnment's ,R,epatriation ~cheme. 

_taken'away oy the Union Govertiment hom Latferly Mr~C. R. Naidoo wasc6Jiductiolfthtrjournal 
the Natal Municipalities, Mr. J. W. Whyte, a promi- "Indians Abroad" of which he-was the editor. We 
mnt-. looal--bu&ineBS man and ~\lRcUlor.-in. F,,mg .nll(lerstand ~ Mr. C. ~ ~aidoo...haa lost.po time i.n 
(1:e!!o\t!'tigli tPJt~u~~tte N ~4a!tie 'iliiIltbet,J>{!he \beeo!D-!ng}l e!e~ber of.~~ l(atal ~Juamn Courlr~ 
Natal Provincial CouncIl to secure'1cgIslation pro- and we nave no llt>dbt thlR Wl"tfl1J.is Ind\dn"e:tp'eMedp~ 
viding that the Natal Local Authorities Shaltretain -Mr.·-Naidoo will become a very useful and aa 
all Licence Revenues at ~f~~ ~PJ mfJe}yeit,:> .1-y.~~nsayl.! :nreljPj the CongreBS 
together with the full contrOl of. the Issue o( such - .. ===J====== 

llicenceihadSOIiIe'i'"cll18ilkit,tofmake,that.Bet'Ahe ,I:roo r"ff~'r:f'''''1 r I, \,. 6' ~ 
dian mind :thinking. '<~·JiV.e' are aU, law..abiding MINISTER OF JUSTICE OR MINISTER 
t>eopler"'·thel5peakilr,ds ieportedrto ,have [said,-, ",but I .'" "I '():F lWffiTE SOUTH AFRICA!' 
-ifllre'GovbIirentT W8s DoW 'going to treat1the 8lP;8e. < • (,!?' f 
'm'en't NataHmtered,bJ.<i:ot3Uhe time:-of the"Union as ~~,~r~~~i ...N,ationapst <l~~~!n~~nt ~\;e ttot 
a mere scrap Ofrpaper;ite''Woubi thrOW ont_thelSug- 11 an exceptiona.i1f1queer tigure .in ,~. ,l~e1-
~gestionltJiat='all tbefChambers oLCODllnerfre 01 Natal 'f' man R6Qa "'s: [Minister <>f Juatice. Et8m 
'advise tra(lers,trr'caI'l'y;dn..a., passivthresistance' canr- th t h d-Ii d' b 'I' >Roo d d, 
paign and refuse tarpa;y rlicelWe~ ,until =thi&.tinlqui~ e recen BJleec eEl e ~ere Y Inr. Ii an Wle 
)iolls aption '>Qn tl}ej>lltrt,of)tP,e llpi9n Illq,v~Z:P!Den.t 'is '?Io~tf.ir{~s d, iu~t~ \iroptmnde'd br wm I a tlrson 
reversed. " _ ' - '. ,.f~: tp~ or4~,~ _1!I~~Se o~ 1 u~ti~~ w~iul~ f~I I~~t 

r ~ I \ , I r f I -'" f. 1 "~ r f I 

,Giving e~idehce\befo~e' We, E"tlonomic and Wage I 
C6mtb.lilSion lin \TollaT;lnesbhrg' Mr. ·w:~ I"!row~ se(We=· 
ta"y of'li..e<AfricaH(Nat1'lJn~lf:rfJt ~';ciAA~trd'ed, ~Si{fs I 

~~uteK't'''tH~t(!tlltPsegre~ti6U'~tJ bolo)lred :fi'6rlll 
white people would increase the friction 'lie't-ivebh ! 

-l.ll.e':ltlW"i> rH~e8." ~It1 'CapEMmt; Where-ttllll h~ociation I 
"of the twb iVai '~lbBet'~ the rftietio-l1'-was' te'BS,uhe i said. 
'!'Piejuidice would <ll.isaIsPear1fitheta'\Vs1ofrthe emU!- I 

tif-did"'not llIicou'falgellwlHte' 'prejudiims fagainsv'the ' 
coloured people. ... lWhitepeople arrivmg ,hi 'South 
'Afri(!a with· n\)' prejudioe against coloured people 
soon'acqllireliqt beca'Ose' the prejudieli was paBSsd 
'on'by thW""hit~ ':p~ople '.whoj,had .lived longel"~ 
:80u1;h :AfriM;i'~ "YeBfwe1la~eall alorrg beeit saying' 
-tliatJt!M remedy' against prejlldl"'cEit is'Tlbt -in uexterm:i
natlrigfthe> rtictiin1\N)f that p.l'ejud:ice' 1Jnt' 1h -pi'event-I 
ihg'thosEP'Wlio'engeMer 'that fPl'ejudic~'lroUl"do'ingi 
iSO~ r~'i 1 ..., r) f I ,.... I' : r, • I ( r ~~. r! r" ~ ~.,...? ~ 

, , 
p . 

the pOSition .a.cqv.iredr by .Mr. 2,008 .ilil to~l1y; up-
IS~t'-e? ,t? ,the,1ilalities' he ~$e£j. ;If ~e.Na~oiI.
lWst GoVe~m)1enl; were w'~ppoint' a twe1th 'Mims
te~ [w_e ~qul,d suggest ih~ Aame of :Ur. 1.'i~ln1an 
Roos as Minister of White 'South Ab:i~" ~ I(e
wbuld perhaps .do well 'in that departtuent. . As 
Minist~r of J tistlce he is incapable Of holding the 
'SCile~ of jU!ltirie :e\ren1y'balanced. '-
'" ' I I .... ' If 'dJ" "'hI' ' • ~: J:{,!X?s ItVl" enU~ 1"3S no 'tlme for re,ligion i~ 
pQUtics. In d~zlg ~* the Natjve quesUsm .h:6 
mshesr'to j 1 gag the; .cluirches. Unless there was-

~~~~ga!~~~ i~i~ ~citi!~at~~' ~l<\:()~ ha6ndUtb8 ~,~ 
Muta .B.ITlC3, says lU. n.oos. ;(.8 ve eeu 
~a1:lght ~)1e p:t~~g of t)1e ~!'lrm ?v~,~~on 'quia, 
differently i~ ,the modern civilised schools. Civili
-sation is' not {civilisation: if it allows' the segrega
~,ioii an~ ~~ppn\sSi(jtJ. 61 the- 'weak. The bottect. 
teraNal- sucll"a ~ivi1isation' would -be' Darbatism. 
frh!J.~ ~~ 119W ,t,he ;l~~ocx:a~s filled in, o~q.en 'days 
.desClibedm,history as the barbaric days. They 
'suppressed" and k~pt under their iron heel the 

eople the I [yn Ted' In ~ o*der' "to ma" tam their ~, )). ' Il, ,tit,,, •. ,I... I ,~,., 1f 
~uto,<t!;~y. : ;iji§tPFY ~IIl1l ~o ,!e ,r~p4(lLtlJ).g Itse • 
-' ,['he r:MiDister of J ns~ice appea~ ,tQ ~be wh9ie qf 
Natal to see that,the Asiatic,mm is 'placed, upon 
,tM, Statute BOokl during the next Sessiun of Par
liament: r 'm 'Wishes ,to repatnate the Indian 
'~u';'t¥' tlte 'l~di~n population is reduCed to the 
Jrreducible minimum." He opjects to lndian cle~ks 

-hi SoliCitors' offices ,dictating notes to European 
lipis~P An- t~\s' is 'foreign' Ito' the principles.of 

j1f:~~~~ ,s;(~tiryl :~~ un:der~~~. ~r. th~ :?:~~}! 
man and we ~re ;!Ie~y, dpubt'U,I, it t,he W~~r pi 
taken at all seriously ..by people ol colX1DlOn j!ens.e. 

Those who have the slightest sense of jtlStice, 
are against the Asiatic Bill being placed upon the 

-tlie $fatu\e l)ook:' , There are hardly any caSes to 
, 6~ ldi~wl~gEl"(where .~urb~ r tY'pists in ':Boli
I :'ct~ois" 9mCe~ ,1?-a~~ 'pa~ comp¥zi~~ - io' ) pia~e .Iof 
)disl'e~pec~ Qr _ ~gell~em~ ,~!,eatmep~ !rom t}!e 
lndlail'Clerks. c Conuhdn sense cteaChes Us that 
civilisation is baSed dn'tne staiidard"b(l edncatbm 

'~and\not'" on ~/cotOnr but Mr.' Roos'g p1lllosbphy 
<it J'L" t' "t:J" -IS" "'IH __ , (b"~ ""0"'" '1_",: "fj~,:J"t waClles us 0 hefWlSe. YV e ula II 11 lUWW wa. 1 -
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was so criminal for a J~urr)pean lady t'l t.lke note<; 
from a respectable and e11lcaterl Indi.lU derk. 

'rhus our present ~ini"ter,of Justice is lacking 
in human qualities and wIMI justice can one ex
pect to get from a Government who have at the 
head of their Department of Justice a Felilon who 
lacks in the scnse of justice? 

0 ... The Late Sushil Kumar Rudra 
The last mail from India brings us the sad news 

of the death of Sushil Kumar Rudra, retired princi
pal of St. Stephen's College, Delhi. The late Mr 
Hodra was an eminent educationist, a genuine pa~ 
riot and ,', man of high character who led a trllly, 
devout and spiritual life. Mr. Rudra was born at 
Calcutta in l~Gl and was the only sou of the late 
Rev. Peary Mohan Uodra of the Church Missionary 
Society. A hiographical sketch of 1\1r. Rudra by 
Mr., .J. C. Cba~terjee is published in Tlte b,t/tlm Darly 
A/~:1 from which we extract the following :-

Mr. Rudra took hiB dej:,'I'ee of Master of Arts in 
fi'\tural Science from the Duff College, Calcutta, and 
at first obtained a post in the Board of Rev~nue 
Office. 

A cOllpl~ of years after he was offered a post as 
lecturer on the staff of St. Stephen's College which 
had be9n founded only a few years before and came 
to Delhi in 1886. 

After several years of successful work Mr. Rudra 
was appointed Vice· Principal of the College in 1~!}9. 
After another seven years when the post of Princi· 
pal fell vacant in 1906 it was offered to Mr. Rudra, 
with the approval of Government, who -consenteu to 
the withdrawal of the agreement by which the 
Mission had undertaken always to have an English 
Principal. 

He also took a prominent and useful part in the 
affd.irs of the Pnnjab University of which he was for 
many years a Fellow and a Syndic. He was one of 
those who first conceiveu the idea of a University at 
Delhi and its foundation was in a large med.EUre due 
to his efforts. Mr. Rndra was for some years Presi
dent of the Social Service League of Delhi and 
Secretary of the Indian Student's Advisory Com. 
mittee. After 37 years of work he retired from his 
post in February 1923. 

Mr. Hudra's power lay in his absolute freedom 
from all communal or sectarian bias and to this was 
due the contidence he won from all men of all sec
tions and creeds both in .lnd outside the College." 

We extend our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
family. 

Congress Programme 

Protest Meetings Against Asiatic Bill 

Mass meetings to protest against the Asid.tic Bill 
have been called by the Matal Iudicl.n Congress duro 
ing the week end at the following places: 

Dundee and Districts 
J 

at the Mosque Grounds on Saturday the 3rd October 
at 2 p.m. 

Ladysmith and Districts 
at the vedic Panddl. 63 Illing Street, on Sunday the 
4th October at 2 p.m. 

Dannhauser and Districts 
at Mr"Bhawani's Hall. on Sunday the 4tlt, October 
at6 N.D. 

Newcastle and Districts .. 
at the Indian School ll.lll, on Mondd.Y the 5th 
October at 2·30 p.m. 

Mr. Tielman Roos On Indians 
~ And Natives 

Warning To Solicitors Who Employ 
Indian Clerks 

In the course of a speech in 1\1aritzburg Mr. Tiel· 
man Roos dealt with the policy of the Government 
in regard to the Natives and Indians. :Mr. Roos is 
reported to have S8\d that the baSIS of political life 
in Sooth Africa was bound up in these two ques
tIOns; and the further question was whether the 
white races as a whole would laSt in South Africa. 
He would not go into the Native questIon in the 
fullest sense that evening beyond saymg that the 
Noltionalisb! were combined upon one point, and 
that WaR that unless there was a certain amount of 
segregation white civilisation could not endure in 
South Africa. 

As regards the Asiatic question, they would seo 
by the measure introduced by Dr, Malan that the 
Government was dealing with the question as far as 
that Bill was concerned. He (Mr. Roos) was making 
an appeal to the whole of Natal to see that this Bill 
was placed upon the statute book during the next 
sessIOn of Polrliament. (Applause). They Wished 
to arrive at the point when by repatriation they 
would have reduced the Indian population to the 
irl'educible minimum. What concerned him most 
that night was not the alienatlon of a black Africa 
or a yellow Asia, as General Smuts had said, but the 
future for a white AfrIca. (Applause). He had 
been told that solicitors in Durban employed Indian 
clerks, who dictated notes to EUropean tYPlSts. If 
thIS was so the men 'Yho were responsible for the 
employment of these Indians were a menace and 
disgrace to the whIte race. It was hardly imagin· 
able that such could be the case. If he thought 
that his daughter wonld be compelled to accept such 
a position at a later period, he weuld prefer to cut 
her throat to-day. He had also bEen told that soli· 
citors were senlling their Indlan clerks to the 
Courts to issue summonSeB, and that these in the 
process were rubbin)! shoulders with European 
girls. He would look mto this with a view to using 
existing legislation to prevent such a practice from 
continuing and, if necessary, introduce legislation 
to ensure that only enrolled solicitors should be 
able to obtain summonses in future. 

Mr Roos In Durban 
At a meeting in Dnrbrn last Wednesday Mr. Roos 

is reported to have dwelt on the Asiatic question as 
fo11l)ws:-

A question of considerable importance not only to 
Natal but the TJ'an8vaal was the Asiatic question, 
which was being dealt with nnder the Bill introduced 
by Dr. Malan. The general idea was that they should 
try and induce as many Indians as possible to leave 
the country and accept repatriation to India, aml so 
f.lr as the ownership of Natal was concerned to 
narrow down the places aud conditions nnder which 
Indians could purchase land. The encroachment on 
the ownership of land was a greater menace then the 
encroachment in commercial life, for it would 
ultimately give the Illtliansa greater influence in tho 
counsels of the country. 
, The feeling III Natal on the Asiatic qoestion, said 

Mr. Roos, was not the same as it was in the Transvaal. 
Before he took office Indians were employed by the 
Deputy Sberiffs to serve process~. and when he 
made a change and shackled the new appointments 
by making a condition th.lt uo Native 01' Asiatia 
should be employeu on this work there was an 
outcry in the pre&;. It was not the first time that. 
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the press of Durban and Mariuburg had ~~ne for 
him, Mid h" hupllil it 'WliS not thO ~ b~oo.use be 
would be straying very far from tile pathway he 
had elected to follow if b~ ~t , IDtlMure of com
mendation from the Maritzburg and Durban Press. 
(Applause). When that happened he might as well 
give up UwJ large n1~t)rit7 C)f ~tI! hill t>a~tf held in 
the Transvaal and giv~ up the ~hQwmanship of the 
Nationalist Party, whlch to-day was the largest party 
in the Tra!lsvaal. In -spite m wjections the policy 
he had laid down in making allPointments would bo 
cartitld ont. 

Ultimatum To Solicitors 
1\1"1". R~ m\\de further retl'ltmlee to the complaints 

abollt ~tlm1fioI\9tl8 bein~ tAken O\1t trobl the Same 
ofll~ b,. 'E\1~~11 girl!, tndian13 -and ~atlves. Ite 
had given th~ i~t '5Olicl.tort:l l1iong pel'iod in 'Which 
to rtmtify thl!! vomtfOll, he te1llarke'\l, but it they 
pemeted it!. ~d1ng lndians to the b.w courts 'to 
taIte but t!U1lllfit)nl!!~ lre wonld 'S'ee if it '\VaS hot 
pM!il.b\~ ttl ~tld:r the ~ltioti tihde\' the ensting 
law. U it Was 11{)\;, htl '\Votlld itrtr'Oltuc1! legislation 
which would force the solicitors to go themselves 'to 
the cl~l'k «)f the oolirt. {Ltmd appllln13e). 

Only by enl1ghtoo~d po.bU-c ~l)inttln could. they 
deal With thi'A qll~i{)ll. Not tm.1y the solicitors 
we~ tb bll!.tt1'6, 'fbI' he tlllderBtood that in certain 
bus\rt~s ~ctl'S ttld.t~:ns dtclated l~ttm UI lll{tropean 
girls. II~ did 1'I.ut want to mention tllhlleEi, but any 
matt 'Who allowed thfit w happen W'dS Il. regenade 'to 
his OOfihtrjr. TQ allow afi Indian 'tt> d1ctate 00 a 
EUt'btlea,l1 girt WM lIli itlmllt to th~ white face. 

"r Ml11it It\; {)fiC0 that Dr. M:alatl'~ BtU Is hot the 
lasb word, but it i8 a -great ~ fot'Wll.fd, and t ex
pect th~ Wl1PtlrttJt ~\1m'r NMn.l mem.ber 6f Par1ilJ.
ment~ ~V'Im wimbfti th@il" snppurt the tml will be 
put th'l'b\'lgh, " fImla.tlttld Ml". noos. 

s 

BiShop Fisher's Address 
....".. .5f¥.· .. ~ 

In Parsee RU'$t()mlee Hl11 

PIe. For Universal Stlndtrd OF Living 

TJ1M'e WIl!! !\ 't"el'1 lltttre '.tt~fiaaI1tle of ihdians in 
the ~ Ru~ HaR 1}fl the afie1'boon ot 
Sept. 1~ 'Whtm. Blsb.t;f1 Fret1@ri.ck FieMr of Ca).cfina 
delivered an interesJ.iftg-ad<il'eM 00 the 1'll.clal problem, 
and particularly at'! it,l\~ted the bldiatlS in Natal at 
the present time. 

Ai tb:e "Outset mflhup J!'ffiher said he had been in 
Durban m1ty -a 'Wetlk 11t1d. already he could see bow 
the subject was beset with dlfJicu.lties. 
But iMy 111\n1t 11ut '\m.ltg'ihe 't'he d.lHioo.lties were 
pecu.1iltt' to tlr~ive$, they were heing f3u£t:ered 
half th@! 'World 1)Wl' b~ mh~ Mclat groot>s. 

Pttrcmltliflg- tht! "'Msifur "Slild ~-lfi the last two 
centurlal 'We fut~ lnJ.d. grim migratory movements 
thrtmghOttt tht! world, lt1(}\Y'elfleblS ln which for the 

. most pltrt \;h~ ~tlrop'ell.n n1rt.lons ha.d. been concerned. 
NoWth~e1tro~mtm.ts hl1ve tfitlt"easea. tne pOInts .of 
con~ct 'littltrfig all the rn.ees ahd in some instances 
have 'bro"l'1g-ht !1tl.t Ute WfirSt ~leInents in all the rac~ 
showed. tt> dlsadwtnta@, sl:)IDetiIMs the African and 
som'U'ttnHlS the 'Whlte llliln. Somehow tt has tle6B.led 
that the bringing down of the old sooial customs haft 
meaftt \,httt 'the WOM ~1mneh\;S are let loOse when 
we itnd 1)~lv~'$ 'n-1l. !i1;t'alige plaoe. t ha.ve found 
in 80nth AMM that the soclal restraiBts that.' are ' 
endured 1~ t~~/;~l !lot silifered -here; '!l'.he"y do 

~ J'~-~!bl:e~ ~ellli' J!~r~ m. the same walt. ~u.~ 

Europe. The very fAct that we have come into ()Qn
tact with each other has caused a recrudescence of 
the social consdence. When all your fotefathera 
lived in Indta they were just men, and Were not 
cOWlGioUII of being lhditme, and cared wry Uttlt! 
what was· thl! col<JUr (If the skhl 01' the men in 
Europe. They were conscious only of theu- O\vll 
life and social customs. Then take my forefAthers. 
ln the sa.me way they cared not what colour ot.her 
men were, and it was not until later (m when the 
tace came il1tb OQntact with OUlen! tQat moo. ta-ied. to 
kill each other, aha each became consciollS of the 
fact that he was of a breed or race that differed 
from the person act'Ms the mOl!ntain8 01' Il.CI'Ol:lS the 
sea. 

Now that oonstioUl5tle!ll!! has been intenstfied 
tremendou.slY during the last hundred years, and it 
is the ~xpan!lion of Europe that hm; brought it ab()nt 
to II. great extent. Let m~ pictnt'e this Jno~~tnetlt.. 

. 'rhe Eutopean expansion was to ~ 'CY1lS of thlb.k
ing a horirontal movement, whereas the awakentng 
of Asia wal!! a. vertical Itl(\V1ltrlent. The thdlan6, the 
Jap9.nese 1J.nd the Ohinese hl!.~e awakened and ha~ 
stayed for the tnt)st part in their own lands aha 
havtl only -conie ifl.to contact with the whlte ttlan 
bec\lUI9f he h1l.!! spl1lM hitnseH aU over the who~ 
world. If, therefora, the white tllan has more 
troubles than any other class of humanity he hat 
00.11 hitnself to blam~, beelius\> it hu beell brought 
abcmt by" thMe ~u.tatlts, 1l.tni tnm-eased contact hat 
resulted. bi increased. frICtion. So the white tnlI.ll 
by his horizontal movement went across the whole 
world, 'talrlng with him thll i<U!a that aU men 
must -conf{)rm to his W!ly& and thoughts. 
~veh the Christbtn Church has the id.ea that tt hllJil 
a m~ that mttst be brt>ttg'b.t torWll.rd, aU ovet the 
wotld. t m~lf when 1 became an eccles\a.stl.c, hali 
the fuelIng that all the Indians shOUld becOm.e 
dht!etlatts, and the 1!!atne feeling pervades tlIe al'~tfl
tic, the commercial and the political world wheftn'et' 
theSe tlOtJ.tacb! exisli. Now by doing that t.hfol };;Ur{)
peal1 i1I.~il has dtrlle tWb things. 1!'irsl. 'We have 
cartied. -{y(}t' institutions with ns. lllld t think in a1\ 
ftitn'8Sf;l every Indian. every- Chinaman and every 
mafl of Jal)atl ought to admit that \Ve have brought 
gUod things with our ~utop~n expansion. We 
have bronght, ftlr In'Stnnce, the spirit ot detlioct'll.cy. 
represehtath'tl futms of government so that the 
~ofl:l~ themS'elVe'S have a ~oice in their own govern
ment, we have brought universities, libtaries. host/i. 
tals ~nd ()th~ hnmanitarian InsUtutions, so that 
while btl the one hand it tnay be sald. we have 
sought p\)wer, on the other hand it is undoubted 
that ~ have 'brought certain good things along 
with this 'muropell.n ttpunsion. 

Now along with the spread (}f certain institutions 
the white man did another thing. He t06k po
ssession of cettaUt wwUt~ lnll t:Qntinente in the 
world, 80 that you will find the British flag, the 
Ft-endl fuIg aad .other ti9gB firing OYer e1eIT littl\ 
island and many large continents in the world to, 
day. He has restricted the abilit¥ of man.y of th& 
peoples ot the WQl'ld to nnd an .outlet for their fllU

,plu!! populatiOtls. Take Ausb-alia. lIere is iI. conti
nent over which the British flag flies, a continent 
approximately the ~ size as the Un.ited States.. 
Ia the Ulli~d States they were nGlt OVel"popllla~ 
but they had 120 millions of people. In AustNlia 
there were less tlian &x lhillions, fmd let the British 
have erected a flag over which there is a white 
squal'e which stan~ far a ~ite Attstralia pollcy, 
alid they intend to see that no yellow, brown or 
black men are gi~n au opportunity of coming 
there. So that there 18 a whole ~ontinent big 
ellough for 400 mn~2ns, and haH of it is in t.he 
tropical zone where the Chinese and Japaneae could 
develop the land and where ,,the lfulropeans who 

66'pl"", ot Europe do not biml 
" '\e way as they do in • 

build the .rmlways die. and yet the whole of it ~ 
day- is held for the white man only. 111 Santa 
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.unerica again there .were 4R republics an(l to all were emptied of popul.t.tion and had to be repopl1. 
Jlt.ents and pUl'poaea tao popuWion of Sonth Ame- laW. First leI; WI put the population of Australia in 
·i~ is European and the institutions are European. and the Phillippines and the United States. Would 
~.IJa whole country is based on the European mode that be enongh? No. Canada. theD and all Alaaka 
)f culture. In Canada also the population is only and all 1tIexico and the whole of the U republica of 
II milhons from the Atlantic to the PacIfic. and in South America. Put them all into India. would that 
.he United Sates as well there are huge territories do? Not enough yet. Go across the A.tlantic and 
where the population is less than a million. Yet get all the isIancI. to the east of America. Not 
~vet'y inch of the ground could be used, and much enough. Across then to Europe and take in all the 
)f it is.l!uitable {or the eastern peoples. population of the British fales. No not yet enough. 

Now, look at the trltnation between America and Cr088 the English Channel to Europe and take all 
Japan to-day. The State of California has a wonder. Belgium and France. Still it is not enough and you 
Eul climate with sunshine more than :350 days in the must go down to South Africa and take in all the 
Vtar, and Where every grain of sand will grow white, black and brown population and take them 
mmething. All this land is marvellously rich, yet all into India before the toll is paid. I should say 
what Is the trltnatlon? The Japanese have a little that iii something of a problem if population and aU 
island In which there are 5~ million 'people and yet of them are crowded into Ii territory half the size of 
;he one state of CalifOl"nia which is only one-forty- the island continent of Austraha. It is my honest 
~jghth of the United States, has exactly the same judgment that tlu!re is only one way out of the 
lmOtlnt of territory. Japan has its 5R milhons but present racial problem U1 the world, and that is a 
in Oaliiomia there are only 4 millions and yet the world-wide will, on the part of all the peoples, to 
roup mUllons say : .. We cannot have any of the 5~ come to some mutual understanding as to the .re. 
millions coming into our territory ... So immediately sel've places of the world where people may go and 
you raise a barrier and create d frictioll, because the have an opportunity of developing. How it is to 
lape.nel!e know that the land of California would come about I realise is an extremely illfficult pro
wake a wonderful country in ,vhich his gardening ~lem, but we see we have come to a tima when 
~km could be used to the greatest advantage. It is there are great restrictions. In the early days none 
)nly necessary to go to Japan to see what wonderful were consciollB oi race. but now the wlute has be
f'ardenera they are. They have even made mounds come more white, the black more black, and we 
in some places to incl'e'.;Lse their square feet of ground have become more intensely loyal to our special 
~nd haTe planted both sides of the raised ground group than ever before in all history. We have al
with -vegetables. They have even adopted a scientific ways exaggerated the disunity of India. When I 
method of fertilising their soil, whereas we western- went to India 21 years ago l found that there Went 
era mmply pollute the soil. many divisioWl-divislOns that staggered me, but 

I do Dot see how the problem is to be finally to-day there is more unity in India than there has 
seWed. but in all fairness the American must some- ever been before, and it mWlt be remembered that 
now meet the Japanese around Q peaceful table and India has been a unity for 3500 years. (Hear, hear.) 
find out whether there is some method by which the Sometimes I think the divisions in India have been 
overflow Clan be accommodated. Then there is also over-emphasised and as a matter of fact those who 
the problem of the teeming millions of Chms and have been in India during recent years will say that 
eitiulr Manchuria or Russia. will have to find a way during the years since 1914 there has grown up a 
ou\ fur the surplus population, otherwise the. white· dynamic unity such as India had never known in 
man is going to have a. difficulty which will be some all her history. As a matter of fact the unity of 
diffioulty indeed. India is so tremendous to-day that I can think of no 

I do not believe in war or force of any kind, and other word for it than dynamic, and the Mahatma 
vet when I look at Japan and see how she has a.rmed has been the great moving spirit in this connection, 
herself, I have to admit that she acted wisely. By and after all, the time must come when spirit and 
buUdlDg a strong naTY and maintaining an army nothing else will bind the world together. Consider 
she made a power of herself and consequently the your position as Indians to-d:lY compared WIth 100 
nations were obliged to listen to her. It may be years ago. Here is the Mahatma of whom 48 bio· 
wicked for Japan to develop a ,/lreat u.wy and a great graphies have been translated in the different lan
a.rmy, but it is DO more wickecl for ,J~pan than any guages of the world. When has India had a man like 
European country, and it was wise for Japan to that, speaking to the whole world in spiritual tonea. 
adopt western methods jlnd demand jt18tice from Thenlet us look at Tagore, a giant figure. Ail a matter 
the European nations. StIll it is t\ great pity that of fact his plays are being read everywhere, and he 
justice could not be given WIthout a display of force. stands head and shoulders above many of the great 
It was only by force that they got a place round the writers and authors, and he is listened to by all the 
peace 'table after the war, whel'eas India had only a world. India, too, has leaped iuto the position of a 
silent voice. She was represented by someone else, State in which half the leaders are Indians and for 
and so here is this vast population with no voice this we must compliment BrItain, but the trouble is 
simply because it has been wicked enough to remain that the white men have the feeling we were made 
peaceful and refuse to develop the power of the to rule. We were made to always be on top. It is 
western nations. I know this, that as a Christian., a strange thing and sometime!! I have felt it myself 
and a humanitarian and as a man living among men, ill my ecclesiastical work. I havp bef'n tempted to 
I can s~e no other way out for the world than that think "h~ is an Indian" and it has taken me years 
these nll.tions should sit down together and Bay II we to ~ rid of tha temptation. The white man thinks 
are going to find somEi solution that will give these M has the right to be on top, but unfortunately it. 
populations the outlet that they require. .. is not really trne. For the present he is in the 

I have orten wondered if the Indian in Natal ascendancy. and perhaps when w~ aualyse all the 
understands the burden of population under which difficulties and all the exploitatiolls we still find that 
India reets. If all the India.~s wished to go to India the total has been more for good than ill. What we 
it would be l\ wonderful thing for them all to live in have to do is to make an analysis and endea vour to 
their DWD eountt·y, but they must bear in mind that nndtll'stand one another in a wa.y that will not bring 
the,. 'W6'llld have to compete with the vast popnla- about war. If I do not believe in war, I fear it. 
tiOD already thel"l', and it is almost stifling in some WhXQ~o I ~ear the developing uni~y in ~ina? 1 
parts ~'f the -eGllnttr. 8Q that a man !!honld not think: kfnqy.:;1:lia£ man for man the ChlDaman 18 better 
of going to India unless ht) has the means of Jlv~~ . physically than the Westerner. lIe is as good a 
hood before hand. We westemers do not appreciate fighter ,and as good -Q worker, and well-I do not 
the V1L8t population of India. Let us suppose India -w~.to·fiiti\-"'-tit~ 400 ~i1lion Ohinese. (Laughter.) 

-~ .;, _ ...... H""~-,.,. 
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I have this peculiar theory, that the English-Rpeak
ing race is ~n the ascendancy to-day for the good of 
the world.' I have come to believe that if the 
United States and the British Empire and the various 
English-speaking sectionR of the world were to 
unite in one common ethical ideal, they could do 
much for the world to-day. We ought to realise 
th&.t in each race there are systems and customs and 
ideals that are good and each one should be Willing 
to sit down and confer with the other-"confer", 
yes, that is the word, "confer" and suggest a solu
tion of the problem. We do not understand one 
another because we do not confer with one another. 
We hold our own conferences but we ought to con
fer together. We should confer in every local 
situation hke that of Durban, and in every national 
and inte;national situation. That, I believe, is the 
first fouftdation-stone that I should lay. 

The second thing would be modern education, 
and there I think your commumty in South A(rica 
will have to look to its lands. I have been im
pre'lsecl this week with the lack of an adequate edll
cational system for the Indians in South Africa. 
Somehow, I think it there IS no possibIlity. of 
developing It throu~h the Governmellt. the Indians 

«must d~velop it for themselves. I think you have 
to carry your education right through to the B A , 
degree and straight through to M.A. and have It 
not on a religious or race basis, but on the modern 
scientific baSIS, leading to the modern degrees, and 
every boy and every girl ought to be com~elled. to 
have an education at least up to the matrICulatlOn 
standard, and favourable pupils should be pushed 
forward into the sciences. Then If that were done, 
we. should not hear so much about the inferiority 
of the Indian. 

My conviction is this that Indians may say their 
system is the best, but It is not the most smtable for 
the present time. The Mahatma, speaking of the 
western civilisation said It had brought one good 
thing and that wa\1 the scientific method. I beheve 
that is a bl" contribution. No matter what we say, 
we cannot'" put the world back where it was 400 
years ago and for good or ill the modern sClen~ific 
system of education must become, to my mmd, 
universal and uniform, and that is the only mpans 
by which we shall all meet on a common platform. 
In other words, we have to have a culture that all 
the rest of tile people wilI recognise. I believe that 
the Orient will have to adopt the modern system of 
scientific education and modes of hfe. I believe 
that if the Indian in South Africa had the Eurqpean 
mode of life (I dislike the word 'standard' because 
in some respects your ways are better than ours) 
there would be no more talk o~ inequality. We 
ilhould remove many of our disabilities. 

My third aim is to raise every race. to. the hi.ghest 
possible position. Let Europeans, ASIatIcs, AfrIcans, 
all lift themselves to the highest possible positlOn, 
but IE't it be a uniform positIOn. Do not let India 
develop a system which is not in agreement With 
the rest of the world, but ,all work on the same 
lines and then there will be an end to these diffi
culties and animosities. There is plentv" of territory 
not yet occupied, and plenty of pnrsuits not ye'l 
opened to mankmd, and science will yet find be~ter 
mt-ans of providing food and water and clothmg 
for the people. 

I am fearful of only one thing,-animosities and 
misunderstandings. I believe that if, right here in 
South Africa, in bldia and in Europe, we were to 
see that every man, woman and chIld of all the races, 
bas equal opportunity, we would have far less diffi
culty tban if we attempt to restrict one another in 
every way. ThE! one solutio~ is to make the standard 
of life absolutely universal, so that one would not 
be hisher, or one lower. 

o~~~~~~ ~~~»)''''>r.>~o 
~ OUR LONDON LETTER ! 
~ [ FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ] ~ 
\If 27th August, 1!l2.5. ~ 
o ~~«(E«(~~~~~ »»'>):;>0 

M. Caillaux left for Paris to-day. He has done 
well on his mission in London. As the rflpresenta_ 
tive of France, he came to nt-gotlate With the nri
tish Ministprs as to the terms of the r~payment 01 
France's war debt to Eogl,md amounting to 
£G23,OOO,OOO. 1Ifr. Winston Churchill expected 
payment at the rate of £20,OOO.()110 a year. M. 
Calliaux offered £10,000,000 a year and neither 
appeared to be prepared to eOllcede to the other. 
The French made the question of payment to be 
dependent on the receipts from the Germanfl, uoder 
the Dawes Reparation Scheme, and further advanced 
as a ground for consideration that from snch receipts 
the restoration of tbe devastated areas in France. 
The British on the other hand. had in view the pay
ment of their war debt to the Umted States, as a re
sult of what they did for the French during the war. 
After much negotiation, which at times looked diffi
cult, and as If it would break down, M. C,ullalllC, 

.to-mght, will be laying before hiS Government the 
arrangement come to With the HI'itiah for the pay
ment of the debt by amenities of £12,5000,000 in 
gold, spread over a period of 1)2 years, with the 
marotorlUm for easy terms of payment until Hl:IO. 
The amount now agreeJ on is, however, not to be 
dependent on the receipts from the Germans under 
the Dawes Scheme. 

The historic Hyde Pdrk IS to be improved in its 
lighting arrangements. It is to be ht by hUle clocks, 
inside the lamp standards automatically, and at mid
night will also be turned out automatically. The 
men who lit the cold lamps have done so for long 
periods, varying from ~8 to 3:3 years, and they have 
many tales to tell of their experIences in Hydo 
Park during those many years. They and their old 
lamps have had to give way to new men and new 
lamps' the inevitable law of existence. 

This year is the centenary of the birth of R. M. 
Bd.llantyne, whose 80 books of adventure. written 
over a space of 40 years have held, and no doubt 
still hold spell-bound many thoulIl\nds of boys. 
"The Young Fur Traders" and "Ungava" were 
written after hiS lonelv and auventarOllS ilervice of 
seven years with the Hudson B1Y Company in the 
frozen WIlds. B1l1antyne then sett1ed down to 
storywriting in earnest, though set.~led down is 
hardly the phrase for a career that took him to 
Algiers, Norway, South Africa, to sea on a trawler, 
and into TID Mines In search of local colour. 

Early Ireland is a sphere of legend and poetry, 
and to most it speaks only in faint echoes of" The 
Harp that once thro' Tara's Halls, the soul of music 
shed. " In her History of the Irish State to 1014, 
Mrs. A. S. Green, the widow of J. R. Green whose 
short history of English people made thousands 
cease to regard history as a dull subject, tells a sober 
story of Ireland in the days when 'fara was a real 
capital of the Kmgdom of Meath, one of many Irish 
subordinate Kmgdoms. English people too ~~ften 
forget that the conversion of their ancestors owes 
much to Irish missionaries and Irish schools, whi
ther the eager scholars of the newly converted 
English, flocked in thousands thi! teen centuries ago. 

By the death of Sir Ramkrishna Gopal Bhandar~ 
kar, the world loses one of the foremost Indian 
Orientalists. His contributions to OrIental Research 
were many and varied, he founded and edited the 
"Indian Antiquary." He was the author of "Early 
History of the Deccan," the Oriental Research Insti
tute at Poona, estal,lished in .1915 owed not a little 
to him. He served as a professor in several colleges, 
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and was a member of the Lpgislature of &>mbay and 
also of the Viceregal Council. He was honoured for 
bis learning by the Universities, not only of India, 
but of Europe. 

The Maharajah of Patiala has been visiting places 
of educational interE'st, 8uch as the Institntion for 
the Blind, the Salvation Army and varioDs hospitals 
and now he bas gone with his Maharanee to Geneva. 
There with Lord Willingdon and Sir A. C. Chatter
jee High Commissioner. he will rE-present India at 
the AI!Rembly of the League of Nations which is 
abo\lt to he held. He will specially represent the 
Huling Princes of India. 

'fhe election of Mr. V. J. Patel, the staunch 
Swarajist, to the Presidentship of the Indian Legis
latin> Assembly, his speech of acceptance of office, 
and the expressions of goodwill i,n the A8Bembly, on 
the occasion have bl'en well received in England. 
Pundit Motilal Nehru, the leader of the Swarajists 
in the Assembly has also accepted a seat on the In
dian Sandhurst Commission, and Mr. Gandhi him
self is agreeable to tbe machinery of the All India 
Congress Committee being used in the support of 
the t;warajlsts in the Assembly. All this appears to 
indicate a new era in the life of India. 

News in Brief 

The Second Vedic Conference under the auspices 
of the Arya Pratinidhi Sabha will be held, we are 
informed, on Sunday tbe 4th October 1925 at 10 a.m. 
at (;;1 Illinll Street, Ladysmith. Pandit Bhawani 
Dayal will preside. 

-o-

We are informed by the Hon. Secretaries ( Messrs. 
M. R. Naidoo and K. S. Moodley ) that the Twentieth 
Anuiversary Cclebratior. of the Hindu Young Men's 
Association will take place in the Association Hall. 
Maritzburg on Sunday the 11th October commencing 
at 10 a.m. 

-0-

Referring to the white man's burtlen, The New 
Rl!'pub/w says that" this burden generally consists of 
loot stolen from men of some other colour ... 

-o-
We read in 7'/M World Tomorrow :-
The National system of education in Japan begins 

at the kindergarden. taking children from three ypars 
of age to six. At the age of six the children are 
required to go to elemmtary schools and stay there 
till twelve. 'I'here are today about 30,000 such schools 
with 9,000.000 children. It is reported that 99 per 
cent of the boys and over ~)~ per cent of the girls of 
school age are now actually going to school. Very 
few Japan('se are found unable either to read news
papers or to write simple lettel·s. 

THANKS 
Mrs. Hajee Ismail and family and Mr. O. H. A 

Jha\"eri tender their heartfelt thanks to all friends 
for their kindly sympathy and condolence in their 
Mil bfIJ·Pllvpmpnt. 
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